Vegetarian - (v)
Contains dairy-(d)
Contains nuts-(n)
Contains gluten-(g)
Contains seafood-(sf)
Contains eggs-(e)
Contains mustard-(m)
Contains soya-(s)
Contains sesame-(ses)

Take Away Menu

SMALL PLATES & SALADS

PAO & SLIDERS

Udupi Paneer Popcorn,
karram podi (v)(d)(g)

£8

Seitan Chilli Bun,
garlic yogurt (v)(s)(d)(g)(e)

£12

Dal-Chawal-Arancini,
achaar-papad-chutney (v)(e)(m)(g)(d)

£10

Seared Wagyu Beef Slider,
caramelised scallions (d)(g)

£22

Madras Pepper Prawns,
aerated thayir satham (sf)(d)(s)(d)(g)

£15

Butter Chicken Bao,
green chilli mayo (d)(m)(g)

£14

Quail & Chicken Seekh Kebab,
mint cloud (m)(d)

£16

Chicken Tikka (d)(m)(e)(g)

£15

Flame Grilled Lamb Chops,
maple & fennel glaze(g)(d)(m)(s)

£16

BIRYANIS
Jhol Masala Chiken Biryani (d)(m)(g)

ROASTS & GRILLS
Cashew Nut & Dill Salmon Tikka,
black garlic chutney (n)(d)(sf)(m)(g)

£20

Wagyu Beef Boti Kebab,
masala butter (e)(d)(m)

£23

Tandoori Goat Shoulder,
cumin puff (d)(m)(g)

£25

£21

AYURVEDIC VEGAN DISHES

MAINS
Tandoori Bharwan Aloo,
benarasi curry (v)(g)(s)(d)(m)

£14
£14

Ankura
fresh sprouts ‘raj kachori’, soy yogurt (vg)(g)

£9

Dal Pakwaan - Yellow Lentils,
crisp papdi, chutneys (v)(d)(g)

Maricheeka Masa
seitan chilli bun, garlic yogurt (vg)(g)(s)

£10

C.T.M – Chicken Tikka Masala,
cornish cruncher naan (d)(m)(g)

£19
£24

Til Haaritaka
jhol momo, sesame and tomato curry (vg)(ses)(g)(m)

£11

Rajasthani Lal Maas - Slow Cooked Lamb,
shell kachori (g)
Lemongrass Patrani Sea Bream,
khakra crisps (sf)

£21

Narikela
£14
seared tofu, bell pepper conﬁt, malabar curry (vg)(m)
Godhuma Vatama
tandoori soy chaap, almond ﬂakes (vg)(s)(m)(n)
Vapana Harita
grilled vegetables, skewers, tadka couscous & quinoa
salad (vg)(m)(n)
Bhenda
pan tossed bhindi masala, toasted fox nuts (vg)

£10

£14

£11

SIDES
Traditional Indian Breads (v)(g)

£3.5 / Basket £9

Chutney Selection (v)(m)

£3

Masala Laccha Onions & Cucumber (v)(m)

£3

Tempered Cucumber Pachdi Raita (v)(d)

£3

Double Butter Dal Makhani (v)(d)

£8

Steamed Rice (v)
Please let us know if you have any allergies or require any information used in our dishes
Please note that our extensive menu is prepared using many ingredients including allergens.
Whilst every care is taken we cannot completely eliminate the risk of allergen transfer.
(v) Vegetarian | (vg) Vegan. Menu is subject to changes.

£3.5

